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Harvest Eicorilon-Th-

Cireat Rock Island Route ((.'. R. I. &
1. H'y) will sell' Oct. 11th, Harvest Excur-
sion tickets at for tho round trip,
to principal points In Kansas, A'ebraska,
North-wester- n Towa, Minnesota aud Dakota
Limit 30 days from date of mle. For tickets
or further Informatlor, address E. A.

Ticket and Passenger Agent,
Chicago, III,

New

This iwwdcr never varies. Aniarvelof purity,

eoinpctitlon with tlio multlliido ot low test, shoit
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cans. Itoynl linking l'owdcr Connaiiy,joo
Wall Slreet, N. Y. auk tl
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day a good Investment.
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Live

.

Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di
vided Into classes of one bundled and

fify each. Members responsible
only for losses occurring In the

class In which their ani-
mals wore enrolled.

August 11, 1HS" I y

To Whom ii May Concorn.
All nersous am hereby foibld ticsnasslnir on

the l.uiilsof the iiuilerslKiied, In Uiwer
TowanienslniJ: and I'lirrvillle.tor the purpose of
hiuithif;, Sc., persons found trespassing will he
dealt with to thu nil extent of Hie law.

I'liisw. tsi.ii.Mun,
Octt-s- uwcr Towaiaeimlns.

Henry Gcorgo as to this
hehalls him the great It must office and
not is a
Labor Party no. for Henry
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Avtto want payingTiipsie turiil ortiiMclliiir iignitMhonll
JL SPIU.V HI ollic In ,'AS. 1'. W1HTNIT

Mununninn,
irtiliee Is injnliril

I(lH'lllHt-
.111.1 ,11 It 111

N V. No ex- -
Is Steady

wbrk the rear lound. All si nek warranted In
gfjod condition.

iHjRE BONE DUST ! I

J'ure Hone Dnst giirun?cert li be free from
allies, muck, sand or any other worthless in-
gredient Intended to make up weight mid bulk.
I'tiro llono Ideal It a land fertlllrer "that mnks
far ahead of all phosphates: prnellcnl farmers
know lids and appreciate tlio tact. We Inn on
targe quantity ot 1'UltU IIONE MJjiT on Iiiutd
which we will achat very reasonable prices. All
orders promptly attended to. l'atroiiagdrcsiioet- -

lully solicited and sitt tsf.ictton giiarunlerd.

JOSEPH 013J5RT,

l.oliigliton, Vn.
Aug.

H. A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OP' THE PEACE,

AflENT l'OU FIKST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Itisuraiice

Companies.

.Special attention of Farmers and others Is
called to the liberal terms ottered by tlio MiltKH
COUNTY M U T II At, I.t V H BTOCK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, for which f um the iitrenl for
lids County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,

Heal Estate Bought &

Collections Promptly Made.

Bunk Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Sept. 3, W.-t- m

Lost Heward !

Uwt. on tlio ailli tilt, at l'arryvllle an Knullsli
lleglo Hound, answers lotlie name ot "Mike,"
uiaiked lll.ick and While llli two black ears

The finder will lio well IttiWAltDKI) on
lelurnlo ItlCUIIHN MCDANIISI

3w t'.i,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
01' VtiliV VAI.UA1II.K -

HEAL :- -: ESTATE!!
rn...i.i..ln..tnu.l .i.1..lr.lo,..n ..r ll....u...ln

d Catharine fiusb'umi, lat! At the Uormiidi ot
Vt cissiiort, i;aroon eouniv. ra., dec it, will sell
ut public on the premises on

Monday Oct. 3rd, 1887,
iHiiuinuft i. in., inr ttiiiiMMiiK Yuiiiauiu ie.ilestate, All that eerlaln Ixit or l'leee of

(Irounir, situate on Kivc-- sliect, anil numbered
111 the man or Wot oisa d horoinrh 01 ve ssmut.
Carbon comity. Pa., No. n. The Improvements
inereon are a lira nnu one-na- n siorv

Brick Dwelling House,
27x23 feet with Summer Kitchen, 7x24 feet, and
niaoie. utvfcxr.f',,. aim oilier neiressarv ouutuiiu-
lm?s. There is also u welt of good water on the
premises, Sr Terms and conditions will be
niaoe Known ai lime aim piaen 01 sale uy

joifN t. NimiiAuar,
Administrator of the estate of Cath. Niisbaum,

Sentiotd

la U.S.LITZENBERG,
1 1 a : ..

r i E i.iie npeeiui uxnminer u. r. reus:

Military Claim Apt
ALLENTOWN, Pbnna.,

Prosecutes claims for Tensions', lneiexse ot
renslon.llounly and all manner of claims npcaliis.
the government. Ten jcars experience In the
I elision business ami nearly live lis apeeiai

in the II. iS. l'euiloii Olllee.
I make a specialty of Increase clahnes.

Mawi-f.n- i U. S. MTZKNBKUO.

ter Brew
RociinsTEit, N. Y., May 12, 1884.

It been for some time urged us an argument against the
.use malt liquors, that they were unfit lor use by reason of ad
ulterations, we beer to state that the Lager Beer manufactured
by us is n Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated .trticle.

J or the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as lor those
who simply use it as a beverage, a light and nourishing stim
ulant. Lager Iseer hns accomplished much lor the ennso o tem
perance, weaning many from the use of the stronger drinks,
nml 'thousands all over the land cheerfully testify its wonderful
cuects in building upgfhe Euleebled Constitution.

An analysis of has been made by Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name sufficient
guarantee the accuracv any statement he may make, We

occupied. close service lmn- - cft" also piouuco oi iir. reuencK iiotiecicer, iieau
drcds rushed forward shako be- - brewer, must certainly set all that, might

""
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otuVlJeer

Furthermore, wo will pay $1000 any one proving
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully,

The Rochester Brewing1

Of tho BOTTLING HOUSE,

ALSO, AGKNT FOU

The Co.'s LAGER BEER.

Call,
-- ASH-

Be Convinced
YOU CAN HAVK- -

PBOURAMMUS,

INVITATIONS.
PAMritLvrrfl,

omuur.AiiB,
TJUKHTS,

NOTE HUAIIS.
i.urrisit nAim.

II1I.I. 1IUAIIS,

KMVUr.opEM,

STRATUM I1NT8,

iiusiNassu A It

DOIKIIiliS.

and niercliantilo printing of all
kinds executed tho lowest
possible rates. Our work will
he found equal of any
oflice in the county, and will he
done the time ijroniised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB nootvis,

Bank St.t Lejiighton.

lice.
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ROCHESTER Lehighton.

Rochester Brewing

Examine,

that

panada
hbiibw
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CO

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,
BEST MADE AND' CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
nil the very latest styles in

0ofclis,CJassiiiiers.Corksorews,CheTiots,
Worsteds, &c, &c,

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner at. prices
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
June till

EXCHANGE HOTEL EOjLMG, LEHIGHTON, PA.

I Announce This Week

ROYAL - STOCK - FOOD !

Tt. is nut 1111 in 19. His lllliclin lmrra ntwl crMa IV- .- TK .. 1
'

til, -- 11,-, il,r,l,llwl 1 l,nci,fk1 fi... t- . , .1 1 .. .. 1 . , , .
i uLojiuui iui iu yuwu ;ucs, Illlll W0U1U IKIVISC

all who have slock of any kind tocive it a trial.
1 have also received and have on exhibition an entirely new

IILlJUJI.' Ill IUU llilJl III

a. ii h. m.n u imi i
It. is mnflo oiitirulv nf rnot.lvin linlt.wl (..it,.... c l.. . :.. .1....... ... uuiH.,1 luuiuui iiiiui ; i!j ju

niirablv Mtitcd tn nut nn tlio rnnf nf n lir,t-,-, no r, 1,

both ornamental and useful. By its use you avoid the risk of
fi.ll: i. ..:!. i i i i . ..
liming niiuiiii uunuiiiiy on your ncaa or ureaiung the rool,ol leak-
age aroillld tlio eliimnev nnrl nf hnvimr n limicr, ,;,- .. l.:
after every little storm. The nrice is no more tlmn It will entnL " v VWOl, IV.
put on a brick one and it will out-we- ar half a dozen of the.

A Full Line of HARDWARE on Hand T

Plenty of COAL in Stock and More is Coming.

j 9

I am now fully prepared to meet all demands ol the purchasing
iitotic witti a iuu anu complete line ol

DryGoods, Notions, Groceries,
El'IfiOVISlONg,

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gaps,
Readv-MacJ- e Clothins:. Cloths &. Cassimers.v Ulf -

My prices are )ositively as low as the lowest. The people of
litinyiuun, i iieiuuion, .mmescown anti surrounumg vicinities are
respectiuuy mvireti to call and inspect my large assortment ol....... i i i i ,1gL-uui-

u & um: yuuus ueiure purciiasing eisewnere.

ROBERT WA LP.
Proprietor of the EAGLE STORE, opposite the L.

V .

in to

CO
mmm$

.Wound Bants: Street

Cheapest Place the Valley Purchase

ss

Mouse,

--IS AT- -

Joseph F. Hex's,
EAST WEISSPORT. Carbon ouiity, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets or

Collins iurnished at lowest prices.
--ALSO, DEALER IN--

CO

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &&,
of the choicest anil best quality at reasonable prices. . Remember,

jrosisra p. hex,
Near Canal linage, ljast Weissport, Pa. apr!7-l- y

s ffie Piece You Want!!
1 have "made away" with my old Block and am now fully

prepared for the

Gomimg Summer's Trada
with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Genfs and Children's Shoes.

aesds" Pfiist" hoes $2.NI Up!
Ladies American & French Kid $2, to $4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The " CORlSnEiR STOHJE."
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. tprJW

GO TO

SWEENY'S

Comer Store

Cliow-Cho-

O Itjfl

Pickles, Cabbage,
Mixed Mustard,

Cod Fish, Corn Beef,
Citron, Sweet Potatoes,

Mincemeat,
Wntcrmelons, Panannas,

Lemons, Onions,

Sweit.cr Cheese,

CranbeiTies,

Peanuts,

Canned Goods m Season,

And everything else usually kept
in a first-clas- s general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Queensware, Ohma-war- e,

&c, Sic.

REMEMBER THE

irner Store !

LEHIGHTON, PA.

A imneil remedy for Consumitlon and
ol Throat nnil lames.

New LUn anil Vlcor follows Its iw.Ask tor Daker's oil mid Mult, or write, lo
JNO, O. BAKER & CO.,

Oct. m:m rilll.AUEU'KIA, ra.

THE

Kansas Trust & Baukino: Company
OV ATCHISON, KANSAS.

SliNATOU 1NOA1.I.S, - - President.
Oilers Boaranteeil I'ann liondt of Eastern

Kansas. couiions payable at the
Chatham Nat tonal ISank, New York.

Eastern UfUcui 187 llroadway, New York.
I!, sr. Mauley, Gen'l M'K'r. Send for iiamnhlet.

AHS!7-l-

rANTK"-I'AIHS- fwr Fall aud Christ-- "
mas l'r.ide, lo tnko ItKlit, pleatant work attheir own lioim-a- . si to $a per day ran bo quiet-

ly made. Work sent mall any dUfcmec.
.Jfomvnlnu. Address atonco,(!lti:sc:EN'r AUT :()., ht Wllk stieet, Uoston

Yon'll find It good to regu--
lato
oraani of both tmalland great.

It checks B(c Headache.
nadtbewoe

Tout tad Dyipeptlcs orer
know,

Besides 'tis pleasant to thetaste.
So none need gulp It down

In haste..

Farm For Sale,
The underalgneiVofTcrs at private sale a

valuable farm situate, In East I'enn town-
ship, Carbon county. Pa,, about four and
one-hal- f miles from Lehlgliton. The larm
contains KOUTV-SI- X AOPiES, twenty-si- x

of wlilcli arc under good cuUHatloti, and
the remainder is In timber and brush. On
It Is a Two-Stor- y Double Dwelling House
and nlso a Swiss llarn, anil all other out-
buildings necessary. A stream of water
runs thiough the farm and it contains a
never falling spring. Also an orchard of
all kinds of fruit. Wo will offer a rare
chance, lo the buyer. Apply to

KDWAKl) FKYJIAN.
East Penn, Pa.

Or his son
I. A FAYETTE FRYMAN',

Weatherly, Pa.

Switchback Railroad.
TEA INS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS i

SwltehbaCkl)eiot-8:3- 0j 10:10; 11:37; '.2:20; 3:43;
0:35.

Summit Hill 0:10; 11 :10; 12:3); 3:iS); 4:35; 0;I0.
SUN DAYS

Hwlthhaok Depot li50; 2:11).
Snminlt :00; 4:00.

T. L. JIUJlFOltD, Lea. & Jfcr,
II. J. MUMFOUD, Supt. & I'assr Aat.

OEPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUA11LE

llV t'lrlllf, HIIll 111 lllt,'vll.'ini. (if Mil nnlmnln.l.
Issued out ot the Orphans' Omi t ut jiili;li coun
ty, there wilt He sold at liublio sale, the following
valuable propei lies at the tlmo mid place men-
tioned, to wit:

Tuesday, Oct. 4, '87,
as TWO o'clock 1. M., on the premise Nos.
11 and 11.

NO. 11. Alt thatceitaln lot or piece of ground,
situate on tlio east side, of Cherry street, In the
borotiRlt of Hlatmeton. county of Lehigh aud
Statu of lvnnsjlviiula. bounded and described
as follow s, to w it : Ileulnnlni; at I lie south-wes- t
corner of a lot marked purpart No. 12, thencealong Hie same north 7B degrees, east 80 feet to apost, thence along lots marked purparts Nos. 12,
1, t:i and 8, north ali degrees, west ua feet lo apost, thence along lot marked purpart No. o,
north T3i degrees, east N) feet to a post In a
public road and lands ol the Ihlgli Valley Jt. It,
(!o., south 87U degrees, cast 3lii leet lo aost,thence south hijj degrees, west 2C3 feet to a post
at Cherry street, thence along said Cherry slreet
north Kit, degrees, west 10J feet to the plueo of
teK,.lSl,.,.,fTi.K:l.,!!,J"".,.S 0NK AV,tK antL NINE
Uiu.: 1'EltCllLM. Tlio Improvements tlicrcon
consist ot a large TWO STOltY

Frame Planing Mill,
85 by 40 feet, together with lumber sheds and
other outbuildings, sltuatn along side otthnL.
V. It. Jt., making It wry coincident for tills busi-
ness whluli liasTieencsUhll-die- for about 15 yrs.

NO. II. All that eprtalu Iract orpleeo of bud,
fcltiute between Walnut mid Cherry streets. In
thu IioihiikIi nrsialiiiKtou, county of Lehigh and
State of lviiii)liaiila, boiiudeif aud described
ii.sIollos.lowit: IWgiuiiiiig ut Hie iinrlfi-wc-

corner, a lot now or lately owned by Wilson
W'rtM, I I...,,.... 111.111.. IV.iln.i, dIm.1 ......I. .1.
degrees, wiikt 3lfl feet to a losl, tlience along
Itace alley, including the same, north 4H de-
crees, east 3I'J feet In ll liovt. thenen nlnni. rliMrv
sheet, liieludlng tlm same, 4ut feet Ui a post,
Hieiieu miuIIi W, di'groes, wia,t sol feet loa
(misi, iiieucu uiong purpart no. jo anu lot or
ground lu longlng lo ismrad Kent, north lidegrees, west 189 feet loa wst, theuee by lot of
Wilson West, south Uli degiees, west ICO feet to'
the place ut beginning, containing Tllltl'.UAdllliMaml NINETV-Elflll- l'lillCUES, Tills
tract Is eiy desirable for town lots.

Thursday, Oct. 6, '87,
At IIOW.MANHTOWN HOI-EL-

,

Carbon county,
l'a., Nos. I'J and 87.

NO. 11). All that eettilln hit ni- - ,,le.A nf li.ti.1
sltiuile In Enst Penn Townsliip, county of Car-
bon and State of l'ennsjlvauia, lioiinded andileserlbeil as follows, lo wit: lleglnnlng at astone, llieiiee by lands ol John Ilailer. uorlh 85
degrees, east ra perches lo a stone, thence by
lauds of Tlionias Seliaffer south 17 degrees, east
33 310 lierclies lo IL IMist llieiiee liv IliuufiMiM
south (!) degrees, east 0 perches to a stone,

immiiii ii uejirfeNeasi au pel cues lo a IKisltlienei' by lauds bile of lleoivH l!i., l..inl u.nii.
7,4 degrees, west 43 iierches to a wist, thence
south ia ilegrees, east 'JO perche to a ist.tlienee south 77' degrees, west as jiercbej lo apast, llienco by lands of,lohu liachuiau north ca
degiees, east lul li) peiclius loa stomt ilionce
by the name iirolhsM, degrees, west 17 perches
to a ixisl, theuee uoilb sii degrees, west 48
lierchestOU stone, thfli,, north r.s, if iwraM K.iat
SW Nrchiw to a tlone, theuee ;., degrees, west
B )erches lo the place of beginning, containing

30 Acres -- and 28 Perches,
more or less. Of whlell leu neres Iiiiva Iu.au snlil
Thereon Is erected adwellbig bouse U by 14 feet,
I staldesoliyao feel, and other necessary out-
buildings.

NO. 87. - All iliat certain lot or piece of ground
situate on the east sldo of a public road leading
from the Kuwinehaniia It. It. deMt at rarryvllle
lo llowiiiansvllle, tiKiitnl alioutaou feet south of
wild iteiHit. Iiarlug a front of 4u feet and too feetdeep. Ilieliiiproteineiits Ihereon consist ot atwo and one half story

Frame Dwelling House,
U) by 24 feet, a small kitchen attached, and otheruecessarv outbuildings.

lielng I h real estate ot John llallict, deo'd.
Cxtlldttlolls will lie ih:ii1m bnniin 1111 rlnv nt

aloby '
Vrailt lAamlnistrator.


